Effects of elevated CO2 , nitrogen form and concentration on growth and photosynthesis of a fast- and slow-growing grass.
Growth and photosynthesis of Agrostis capillaris L. and Nardus stricta L. were measured for plants grown under ambient and elevated concentrations of CO2 (340 and 550 μl CO2 l(-1) respectively) and a range of nitrogen concentrations (0.01, 0.1, 1 and 5 mg N l(-1) ) supplied as either ammonium sulphate or sodium nitrate. After 42 d of growth for A. capillaris and 49 d of growth for N. stricta, the higher nitrogen concentrations resulted in stimulation of growth. The form of nitrogen did not affect the total dry weight attained by A. capillaris. However, ammonium-grown N. stricta attained a greater total dry weight than did nitrate-grown plants. Nitrogen form influenced leaf area ratio, which was greater in nitrate-grown A. capillaris and in ammonium-grown N. stricta. At the two lowest nitrogen concentrations there was no effect of elevated CO2 on total dry weight in either species, whilst at the two highest nitrogen concentrations positive growth responses to elevated C02 were observed. Photosynthetic capacity and carboxylation efficiency were lower in plants grown in elevated CO2 at the two lowest nitrogen concentrations, and were associated with greater leaf soluble carbohydrate content and lower foliar nitrogen concentrations. By contrast, the CO2 treatment did not affect these parameters at the two highest nitrogen concentrations employed.